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Service-Learning


A kind of experiential learning



“…combines rigorous academic study with
voluntary community service...”



“…for students to apply the knowledge and skills
that they have gained from course work to the
community…”



“…The service performed by students illustrates
and reinforces their academic study because of
the process of critical thinking and selfreflection…”

Service-Learning
Reciprocal Relationship between service and learning:

Service

reciprocal

Learning

Service-Learning Programmes in
Hong Kong


Tertiary level







Integrated into formal curriculum
A variety of service targets
Local and international
Examples: Lingnan University and Chinese University
of Hong Kong

Pre-school, primary and secondary levels




As an extra-curricular activity
Mainly elderly home visits
Within community

A Pilot Multi-levels
Service-Learning Programme


Programme name: A Whole-Person
Development Programme through Liberal Arts
and Moral Education (2005-07)



Organized by: Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing
Studies, Lingnan University



Funding: Quality Education Fund

A Pilot Multi-levels
Service-Learning Programme


Aim: to enhance young-old communication and
promote inter-generational relationship



Collaborative parties : kindergartens, primary &
secondary schools



Interactive model



Two-way communication
Magic as a platform and a stimulus

A Pilot Multi-levels
Service-Learning Programme


Implementation
Training workshops

Integration into moral education

Magic skills transfer

Elderly home visits

A Pilot Multi-levels
Service-Learning Programme


Service modes
Advanced interactive mode

Intermediary interactive mode

Elementary interactive mode

A Pilot Multi-levels
Service-Learning Programme


Characteristic

Magic

Service

Learning

Service and Learning Experience

Experiential Learning Theory

Experiential Learning Stages
Concrete
Experience

Active
Experimentation

Abstract
Conceptualization

Reflective
Observation

Example
Skills transfer and
role-play

Reflection on
the role-play
experience

Application during
a real elderly
home visit
Explanation for
the experience

Learning Outcomes
 Kindergarten


Exposure to older people  positive image of
older people

 Primary


school

Cooperation  ability of older people

 Secondary


school

Collaboration  power of synergy effect
between young and old

Learning Outcomes
 Overall




Reinforced academic knowledge
Better understanding of ageing
Improved communication skills with
older people and peers

Conclusion
 Magic:

as a platform and applied to moral
education
 Successfully combined community service
with academic study
 Yet to be fully integrated
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